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DEATH ! DEATH 11were uken out deed, fearfully crashed. It 
is believed other* ere still lying ttnd-r the 
follrn rocks.

—The chief internet in Greet Britain is 
over the approaching elections. The Salie- 
burv gov-rnnrtnt have made a point ia the 
final settlement, as it is supposed, of the 
difficulty with Russia. Thi* power ha# 
agreed to give up the Zulficar Pass if it is 
allowed to bold Merachak. There is fear, 
however, that this settlement is only tem
porary, and that Russia will still have a 
subterfuge to present when she thinks her 
opportunity has come. Some suppose the 
agreement is only to aid the Salisbury gov
ernment in the approaching election, Russia 
fearing the return of the Liberals to power 
lierau»e of their radical tendencies. The 
growing evidence that the 
leaders are in league with Parnell in cau-- 

nees among the rank and file of 
Parnell’s declaration that Ire-

LONDON HOUSE§mt рахиищ.m
Oulhcorth і A itory of tie Воску Mom- 

tain*. By Mise L. Bates. І біло., 256 pp. 
Price,$1.25. Philadelphia: American Bap
tist Publication Society. In CullwoHn, 
one q$ the towns that sprang up in a night, 
the scene of this story is laid. It centres 
around the доіог yf the Baptist Church 
and his few colaborers. He goes wisely, 
bravely, and lovingly to his work, and finds 
that the blessing of God rests upon the 
precious gospel of the grace of God that 
he makes known. One cannot rise from 

the work without a deep 
«portance of the *| 

Iporteur Work in such sti 
bound in theee mountain 8

Wholesale.—Мохтакхі.. Aug. 2».—There is no 
shatrment is thi smallpox epidemic. The 
number of deaths yesterday numbered 28. 
the greatest number yet. In 34 hours 60 
new oases were reported, but all are not 
verified. There ere 160 house* placarded 

"enIs affected with the 
y, in a large

their being many members of a family or 
lodger* in each dwelling laid up. There 
are 58 patient* in the civic hospital, of 
whom a larger proportion than previously 
are reported in a critical suite. How many 
are ill in private houses there is no mean* 
of knowing, bnt there is nô question that 
they are very numerous In streets in the 
very heart of the city where not a single 
placard i* exhibited! it ie well known -that 
mam-case* exist. In order to get at the 
leal extent of the epidemic a bouse to 

5 men should be in
stituted at once, a# that ie the only way the 
fearful spread of Aie «courage cun be com
bated by the authorities. Vaccination ia 
•otyht for voluntarily by the muasse, but 
without further systematic efforts by the 
heelih official» not half or quarter of the 
population will l* oparutsil on

—Over 7000 ouueee Of gold were taken 
mm Halifax in one weak, prod pci о<гК. Я

îünTw'J
taro Ket A boot 
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POTATO BUGS, FURS, MOTHS, 
and all kind* of ioseota, by usingReceived since Шпи, 317jgaokajiM^BrHieb

DILUTION INSECT POWDERDRY GOODS.
gyan enters by OUT Travellers, or by Let

ter, will have, aa usual, prompt endcarefal at ТНЯms PARIS GREEN.DANIEL & BOYD. For sale wholesale and retail at
the pemial ef 
conviction of t 
Mission Col

VOLMarket Square, St. John, N B.

The Ашегібав Male Choir,
By J. H. Тшххжг, a composer who ha* had 

great xuroee* la this style, hU maetc forming 
an attractive feature In many very popular

regions a* a
—Not 

the Din Baptist 
held at A 
it wm ur 
offer the! 
to new et 
of theirsi 
of tie уві

14/ À D CniUrC The extreordlnaay re- before theЇЇДВ. Щ&іГь1, ійЗиа I it wm і
I psperWi1I from the 1

зетюгугазь-таивії! I fr.ttbEft.*8UTLl,*t4SSrrSM-'” I wii
/lel.U’ lsenua The greatest tames*
V"I Uve Sin.1 A large number of merry stu- 
denls-songs,with the true college H*to them

(\>nrervat:-.
gSirrlxgn. rpbXDKBS eadr.*—1 to the undersigned at 

A Ottawa, and amtefaed -Tender for Feint 
Lepreeu Fog Alarm B-lMing." will be receiv
ed up lo the I6th September.nextjor the enn- 
•tructlen of a Framed Building tor Urn Fog 
Alarm Machines at Point Leprrau Ughtata 
lion Дп theOouetv of it John,New Brunswick, 

«and ipeclleatloea can be seen, and 
of tender procured at this Department, 

Ottawa, at the Agency of thla !>epertinent. It 
and at ike Foul Oft ee, 6a Andrew's

mg
tiie

Balcob-Ротгже.—At the residence of 
Abner Morse, Eaq., of Bear River, bv the 
Rev. Wm. E. Hall, August 19th, fsruel 
Balcotn, Esq., of Clementoport, to Mrs. 
I.avinis C. Potter, of Bear River. 

Waoxbb-Loyi».

Wagner, of Port Mouton,
Ix>vd, of Sable River

MrAi-Lierku-Hmoiiti.—At t 
of the hade's father, Salmon Ci 
Chipman, Queen* Co., 16 th 
Wizard Parker FA nde 
McAllister, to Soon ie Hi 

Woepwourn Fairt.-

i be separated from Great Britain 
increases tin* feeling. On the other band, 
the continued inability of Mr. 
speak і* looked upon with the gravest ap
prehension by the Liberals, a* they believe 
ao other man rhas the power to combine 
the venous elements of the party eed lead 

oe to victory The election tbreetens 
to be the moat warmly contested oe# for в

The ill-feeling betweeji Spain and Oer 
many over the seisure by the latter of the 
Caroline Islande, claimed by the Jbrn.rr 
^|l koeuaeea It i-

M°

POWDER R., J w HgrKbtik аМЙЕ
itev. j. w . weens, шг. voeepn і 

to Miea Annie a treasure, and all social alnetee olrolee willU.putT2inU.!7,H.f Marine.
ilar mualc to their 
•l, or gs per de*. -Abeolutely Pure.
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mUU In BoardsOttawa, 1SU Augûai, 1*.

Notice of Bale.Creek, Parish 
in#!., by Rev 
, Mr [lend

rwaiduuee of the bride's uncle, Williaw. Л
Frits, Clarence, by tbe Rev David Prie», | etkei remuas * h..u, n mai euuetrù. 
William H Wood worth, of Berwick, to Take Noil™ that ibere will be eeld bt pot- 
Anuie I. Frits, ..f Clarence Mat God ll* ** в»гЦу. se sailed, eer-
bleee their en lue

Hat and the Bay .if Funday 
, be Ml Of small bel foi 
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Mery's Bur during one

for maey year», Mil ■! _ ..
y ield somewhat, eo ae In allay tbe ІЛЙЬЦоа 
Nil at Madrid sad throughout Spain 

—Th# choiera still ooeUnuee Its ravag— 
in Spam " Over 76,000 hate been viotuue i 
but etatietwe of the cbelera (ur the j*-' 
week shows rough I v there ‘wee a dailt 
average decreae* of Ш uew oaeea UUd It"

were

зта-ігдтасеЕ^4 - xrz- 
-ttyere ІГ»JftWCSafcgre (Ns^MwOwr Seven haa

" і,.™ IUO, ™ ВТГРГ Bsc » r I
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m.UI, l,h *. СЬгш » H.,ill.,і. ajh» ІХД^. .“ -V ^
and united with the Free Christian Hepueo ibe,TLwi<^ аеК.»ичГVîaeVîLt7 іЛ
She wae quiet, yet trailing, end -Uth, r^rtv

- РІеЦ
dd,« <l«ll, of ou, „t~nir,i ГГІ.МІ .n.1 П. ,- „м. м „

fellow townsman, Mr., Anderson Martin, rtrsue of a ftwi ef eei. raw tat eed in seer-

MbЇ£ЛЙЗГ Srd КЖЖа
suffering of an abdominal tumor and hal Vent,f T*lle. ®et,wren Joh" An-•ooe to Bo*» for .игфіс.1 .id, butdid no< ZTÉS» Üi/iUttïS

live to have the operation performed Hi* Pew Brunewteh. UeeUeman, (Macw цц|і 
remain* were brought home and і titer mi ^ ""4* .of ft* gV1- »nd
at tiie Simeon Cemetery, in Ohepereau, ,n the city and County of itatnt Joh.. and 
Wednesday afternoon. An immense crowd Froylnee aforwelrt, wile of Andrew i. Hud-

bled at tbe houee, where the Rev f5?
Williams preache j the funeral tita taw and County of Balnt John, in h<*.k

Mge,'nS,rn.^T/a.27J їййННйй

charge of the services and bnned Mr. large appear, default having been made In 
M.mn with Muonic honor,. Andmon 1
Martin was a general favorite with all Dated the fourteenth day of August,
who knew him, and the immense crowd À- D. isse. ----- —
who attended the funeral testified to hi* 
popnlarity. He always had a kind word 
and a cheery entile for everyone, and hie 

will be mimed for a long time through
out Horton and Cornwall!*. He wa* 32

beginning 
subscriber 
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rlv apple* are being «tnyped by our 
city market* ia cuunklsrubl* 
MmmUmtШП Hovowrox H avisa At НаїмтНІе, 

Maine, by Ret Jam* Wbkmore, Awgaei 
II, IBSS.Mr J.*n 1) Houghton of Watt, 

net* arelhat It lg Upfea.1 'Uf«*ie Temtnvy (fiwii.erit of Maine 
tie it ib deeieettUg ia Mise Adbte K 'letter of Math rHI#

; Ht.iw-McLewi.-A. Rerwieb, oa

The pweple (t the three aortlireo 
■ -uAtee W Nu« a Sooue are rejmeiug in tbe 

j naymewl of tbe nrreere dee by the '‘Short- 
, line'" (vwyipaay wbkh collnpeed м«*е three

* ÎU rvpiwye manufaciuned ie fti Paul'» 

that fmei l^nd lajuml the crops in 
Nerth W«e< are deeied 

by Weeeriaien-leai Itgai. of the C P K

c.ïSvr:зtш’ZGЛï,

з
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Soap

z —Тих Mint 
eral Assembly 
-ixtiefios Ibr tl 

Synode, Ш
Â.OMi oomm 
17,793 on last 
been sprinkled

ton <«f wwetitwUunflii of the 
i<»r I.Nsnee Ant sill tie roe-

•wk-rtvl I.» tLr PritV Cwwncll .« the firel ef 
ember wexi Mr BwrWidgv, Ik-pult 

І Минем* of JaMiee, will leave f..<
1 j - - —• - with the caw about the mid- 1

Ihm

ed natum on the gl.dw rwougnixiug 
There are 1,20(1,00(1 slaves

Oewxoo.N Y Aug 31 .—A severe*Uwm 
<»f hail visited theeo: thern part of Oewrg., 
< ^'"1 Ike northern part of the
GnnaJngdb < - i»v sflerni«.n
Tbe damage to estimatndat over Rloo.ooo.

die of Odoiirr
-The Gib#»* cotton will, situated at 'ЖЛ

■ne use» la .waeeewi wee Иг "< «« Bave ai Marte» die. ha* te*., rweeoi.g «m.e the

SB>k. m*. a. eeuge weekly pwttwtioa of grey oufteaie
! аіміеі 7 II Intiee .d 11 ,ЄЄЄ yard, car h Tl„ 
та. hiaery fur the menuferi

M SALE « TO Ut.|5arES5hrê6
___  j capacity .4 the mill, 6*ЛКИ> epindlee, will

That deMrwtote properly I* 1-е Utilised before long
WOLTVILLS VILLA-18 , -Tb. Г^ЦгіМо.

ВЙ, 5TK.a£iJZrJL'i4S; U.^1 ssrtSrarr ■”
KL'"VS3«r^jwA!L<«5r d"v « u- iw«to‘ -r- srouam
М.,1ш..о,маімя. eoe.lcuuo. .те »ow tb. ori« of lb, ,L,.

toto roo, =..=«. u. oo lb, polio.

e o mg the New Brunswick Norms! School,
---------- пій of 178 pupil* 160 are female,

—Work oo the Chignecto ship railway 
ha* been commenced, and it Is m tende. I to 

— _ _ push operations rapidly,
f» Al I fl A| I A —Direr* have brought to -the surface
І /і 1 І II I I la I U from the wreck o the *team*hip Atlantic
vrl L L U V II І П ! which wa* lost near Morn. Rock, in 18Y».

. bar of iron with seventy eovereign* *1- 
lached, which must have been affixed hr 
some chemical action.

—It i* proposed in Montreal U> erect -a 
statute to the late Sir Francis Hincke in the 
Parliament ground*, Ottawa, similar to 
that of the lale George Cartier.

—Tbe authorities have * H 
stamping out the small pox at Hopewell
^*^0 . I he scene of the

—Report* from varions part* of the An- 1^лпш 
парні і* Valley agree-that the applç crop 
will he Mow the average. Tbe quality, fvv*.
Iiuwevet, i* «,d to I» superior. TxK

—Dr McNulty Colchester Countv man. ^ 
і» a candidate for fbe-governorship of .
California. He ha citizen of San Francisco,
and i- a man of conceded ability an J in- £зно^і)0 Ur Joeeph

*--w isater^îІжл: 
Stiïïb t,J£ îstias ■тєйьгйі'МГє

, —lux Иоттаїїт 1 І.АСЖ IX TUE Woaui.—WlinOUl interruption. , a . ___ її . > . .і
.«t,.s a» _ £&: :zzt«z shà:;"^

i* latol that the Khan of Bokham i« to he the hotteet place in the world} Adenffl • 
second non, a'hundred mile* further ea*t haa a terrible 

tation for heat, hut A**ab ie -ai l to 
hotter l»y some three degree- For 
cooeeciitiie months Inurmomcter 

reamqg* at 8 a.m. have averaged over 
ninety degree*, ami during tbe whole time 
rarely fell below eighty-eight degree*

Baptist teok sad Treat Beetery

ihe altention u 
r^id decline (

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bal il An originel compound,
nude tnm tb« ШШЛ
BTOOX. and is «old by thd 
mxkin and denim nearer the] 
eoet of production than any] 
other Lnandry Soap in the 
market. Bee that yon get this] 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerona imitations that] 
pay the grocer more money] 
to recommend. The word] 
WELCOME and the Claaped 
Hands arc on every bar.

■аелягімГ. кад; iLzz
і-'г.ьгоа-а

—The preeent population of tbe city of 
Burn,». Ayree ieeetimated et 406,000. One 
of the local ne* -papers predicts that in a 
fcw years it will be the New York of the 
Southern Hemisphere Emigrants are ar
ming m a needy -tream, and if the pro- 
потік* of the first eix month* of the year 
ta kept up, their number will be 150',000 
before January let, 1886. Italiens form 
•■■■■■Є the і

fSSffNw
И.І«
"T The tots

aw!
firm ШЩлщ 
owa -chelaiw lid 
oor* caèil as ■« 
ofiheJtth Tee 
our Loiti*'ttd ‘l

ЖИЯ
caeum up 11,89 
members.

the great majority of the incomer*.
—The horse owned by Gen. 8toMwall 

Jackson during the war, and riddefi bv 
him up to the time of its famous owner* 
fatal wound, wa* wnt to Richmond, last 
week, and placed m the Home for ex- 
Confederate soldier*. The animal i* nearly 
thirty-one year* old, and for nome time past 
ha* been at the Virginia Military Institute, 
at Lexington.

—8*х>жахп*ю, Aug. 30,—The A leaks 
Commercial Company*- steamer St. Paul, 

nalaeka, which arrived la*t night, 
*kin*, valued at over

Wellrtile. Aug. is. і ses. John
AUQUHT 2Л4А, 188&.

—Rev. T. 8. < 
•be tt.lborofg 
паї World," thi 
die man thuTtel 
book was publiel 
On hi* retiuSn, 1 
Tbe work has pa 
hlreAdy, and «till 

—Rev.W.8. R, 
hr s ucceeded Di 
.«led that the s« 

»ome daroet 
“ftt*J funds і 
The result ha* be 
Sunday, end ha « 
from collection*, 
«orne people, Ut )« 
•іііеб|1у town-tain 
f-vn *qke, as to 1 
vaie right lo a-in 

—Etebv VХЕ.І1 
* body of Calvin! 
Tin* denonpnatini 
meeting,iftad repp 
•bip, «6 ™
'Ware glad, if thi 
«bat R i* Ctiriui

CHABIxrrre RUDDOCK.} “ortgagee*. 
C. A. STOCKTON,

Solicitor lo *
OeHound Coal !

PER CHALOSON.
CASH,

brought 99,996 -eal
$1,000 000. *

—On a recent trialI a cedar log 20 feet 
California match fee-$4.00 long wa* taken to а

tory, and in exactly 30 minute* wa* *awed, 
•pin, glued, dipped in *ulphur, labelled, 
and the matches ready for *hipment. 

—The Bishop of Quinhon in
recent massacres of ........

implores liberal aneiatanoe. He ra
lliai 10,000 Cbriatien refugee- an-

fac-
red.

year* pf age.
Habdixg.—At Windwor, N. S., on the 

24th August, Deacon Theodora Seth Hard
ing, aged 78 year*. He wae a non of the 
tote Rev. Theodore S. Harding, of Horton, 
N. S. Hi* early rear* were spent in Wolf- 
ville,and be ra-iJed for sometime in Hali
fax and St. John, but most of hi* ilife wa* 
passed in Windsor, where for more than 
forty year* be wee well known in bueinee* 
circle*. Being a man of uprightnen* and 
henevolenoe he commanded general confi
dence and esteem. In the Baptist Church, 
of which he wa* deacon 23 year*, he wa* 
a pillar and an ornament. Sincere, ear- 
newt, epiritual, he wa* wtrong in the prayer 
meeting, and in the Sunday School, where 
he wa* a teacher for thirty year*. A good 
counnellor, willing to lake hi* share of re
sponsibility, generous in financial support, 
lie waa lovedand trusted by hie brethren 
and influential in the community. For the 
peat eix year* he had suffered much, but 
wa* e/er patient and trustful, and hi* de
parture was in yp-est peace. He leave* a 
wife and three children, to whom as well 
a* to many other* hi* memory will be 
Messed. Com.

MARKER REPORTS

Halifax. St, John.

ЯИМИ ■
H r II r-ioked, WHILE LAMDIXO.

. 4 Annam, 
4 Chrie- INDIANTOWN,$4.50 delivered, CASH,

-------- ia Selling---------IL» Booketl. Jerri* k 
i of the late

OMromeU peh!i*he* an 
I Sir Mora* MoMiefihrr,

reen Ш.ш* 

Sebag ie rwidr

ХЖ TKI lFHi.sr, WKÎTE OR CALL

RILEY & MASTERS.
Cor Sydney and Main du.

appears that the 
і* belw GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for

$5.75.wy

<i регюоаі legacies, 
i.-lirai* with an an-Ішшії to Housekeepers ! 6 50.

The »#<• ret Out! Xe more Bine Monday* 
an<! m. more barkerhrs' 7.50.mi HANDS, TURK,

1-А HOB AMD ВХРКХМЕ |
«SU ~,tr- --"і-*... SB і- ..rot о. і
lure, sad a rhIM ten years of age ran make who i« strongly opno-e-l to Ru-eia 

. і» і«ніі,.і. m thirty uanutro. The i h grad lent* —The Sultan of Zanzibar wiehea England

,»nif»i..i i.wr.1 in lie mannlarinre, an.i -lorn in ion* to German v, he ha* vleldeil to
«*$:r.L'5ST.,IL?<K^Î Г7"; fto-l -hich, toiling Engl.,„IV

Чи- r.i.ret laiwtr*. |N... «way with all the help, he could not eo/*-. 
rei-1 I A- Dtapewee* Wiih Washing Warhinrs. — Dmi.ix, Aug.-27.—Magistrate Bo.lkin

" to "’C »na lOOpoli.'e w,«l to B*Ilyto>rlwy,
JI*T tee I v і* «Г IT: Tbe He. I Hard 1 ””“*7 ,*™enn.v t»<lay to evict -ome 

Ms# «■ 1er it »r«« 1er eniy two < r.*Tw IrnauV- W lieu they nrnvetl the chai- l 
wa* tolled and 2,000 person* aseembred 

an-t -attacked the officer», preventing them 
from arcompliehing the eviction*. The 
pi,lire were compelled to charge the mob 
with lum.net-, qnd tierce encounters en
sued, manv on Lotii side* being stoned and 
ttwbbed. /

— Draux, Aug. 27,— Agrarian outrage* 
are incraaeing fearfully in Kerry county. 
Kvery day cane* of moonlight work, ,.f 
laomdiariatn, and houghing or hamstring
ing cattle are reported. Up to dale no 
arrest* lutte been made.

—The British naval authorities are to try 
tiie experiment of a rubber-clad war -hip. 

—The continued drouth in Englald i*

n of 
hi*

—ALSO —
.

Ml A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S' BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

•bntytoifc ; * і
—fir Pi.t»oH

In l-nglaod in 183 
■a* to unite (jhrie 
exhibltiig a highe 
charity. Tftday t 
■boetijp campe, 
enough that there - 
«xeen the oppbein 

1 "imtmloated if h 
kiwi jWitb tin 

' mmnnlod of'an« 
from whom lbev,d 
«rrthfeé ÉtiHyia

°f Christi*n grew*.
-"ТіігВагті*! 

[,r Schafli the Pr 
were the fl

'■""inntH** whic 
frvn- «roelwantiee;. 
•be h alvgtkm of ithl 
‘-4-tiNewf bet fse4iei

lfieow

Elgin, N. B.—.Sarah Beck, $1 ;
H. Goggin, $3; Rev. J. C. Blackiu-y, $5;
B. R. Hayward, $2. St. John, N. В—Rev.
C. Guodepeed, $50. Clarence, N. S.—E. 
J. Elliott, A4 і Janie* Marshall, $1 ; Solo-

*mon Chute, $1 ; Cha*. lUineay, $1 ; Wm. 
Miller,$1. Falmouth— Ignora Lyon*, $1 ; 
N. E. Davidson,$2.50 ; Jame* Starr*!!, $1 ; 
I>ewis Mewenger, $5 : M. Mearang.-r, $1 | 
L. Bezanaon, 25c. ; Rev. Joe. Murray, $2. 
Hants port—A. C. Newcombe, $2 : Mr*. 
Geo. Heueton, $1 ; Engli* Crsto, $2 ; Oti* 
Beeanwon, $2. Avonport—John Porter, 
$2; Mr*. Tho*. Skinner, $2; Bobt. Karle, 
$ 1 ; Edward Davidson, 50c. ; Dr. Marge- 
son, $1 : Mr*. Hr net on, 25c. i Bufw* Com
stock, $1 ; Eugene Mich I h re,
Porter, 50c. ; J. Churchill, $5 ; 
fleet, 50c. Gaeperaaux—Jae. Stephen»,$1 - 
Collin Martill, $1 ; Mr*. Geo. Miner, 25c.і 
È. A. Davidson, $11 Rev. J. William*, $1 ; 
Jebul Duncaneon, $1 ; Kittie Vaughem, 
50c. і John Vaughan, $1 і JohoMartell Д1; 
Mrs John Martel 1, 25c. ; Mrs. Lawrenee, 
$1 ; Mrs. Alex. Cleveland, 26o-1 Mr*. Peter 
Gertrige. 50c. Bridgetown—friend, $1 ( 
Beeeie Eaton, 75c i Beneie Ftoher, 75c. і 
Tho*. Shav, 50c і J. B. Reed, $1. Hali- 
fox—Friend, $4. Mil burn Squkra—Mr*. 
W. H. More, 60c. ; W. П. More, 60c. Col- 
lected by Rev. J Murray, $301 the namee 
will appear eooe. Colportage—A. L.Wood, 
Hali fox, $Î6i C. W. Beodera. Digby, $1. 

Day collection at Bridgetown, Rev 
Collected atBridgrtowu, 

Aa*ociatioe,$6[ Meboue Bey, 
Aeeoctotioe, $1150| Onslow, U. 

8. B. Araor.iatioo, $11.36, Eastern New 
Brunswick (Seekville), $4.7$, Rev. 0.

Guo. A. JloOeuALe, See’y. 
Hallfox, N. A, July SI, IM6.

чгайдагг ‘iss1- vssufBeef In qra. per lb...... 0.07 to ЄЛ» 6.06 to 0.0*
do on foot per bd.. *.00 to 0.00 .................

llutter, small ox*, p.lb 0.30 to.... 0.17 to 1.16
do ordinary per lb. 0.18 to

■we re* ll be meH- — ' - W h> -llll
■ly hr. •■#• yea ur )-4ir ewe memifartnrei. 
Is * L. -isMk elfdlqw* >x4 Jet*eralo hev-

r-.-n-. * I Hill - - "Ч*ч. to era,! • Family 
ЦМ iM 6— IF* Un maklog eed wing tiie.
гоп**» I • є.-* * vnut Uoxtl ft»*r 

emu irrrtft of due 1‘uUtfi ar.M- sow

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,8тттш
«SÎS ÎÎÎSiS

Pork, per lb   0Л7 to 0.7% 
Potatoes, per bna. ... 6X0 to 0.40 0«to ...

BEgrür-ilâ™

223,225,227 Віпщйш 81., Halifax, N. 8.

BALDWH & CO.,
- Г W Boxfil l eer »lt. Tb- earn

cti^ss- â'Jiva is

Eft% Direct Ini porters of English and Foreign'Miteftio

ІЯ18А, BLASS AND EARTHENWAHE.

(ЯШАИШа"ШР8^СНПВСВ
Fluaaa, per bus.

Prepared weekly, by 
corner Argyle and Bari 
J.Trros, No.

uau*mg rariuua damage lo crop# 
average yield of wheel, corn, out* and 
other • rope will Ml much below the roti- 
roeied average recently publiahrd. The 
leaves oe the tree--end shrubbery era dying, 
eed the pasture* here turned to e browntoh

60c. ; Abel 
Peter Coel-

kville Bt.. ЖаІІГахГїині 
b. Market Street HL John.Щ

ODE S. 8. РАРШ. And. X-tlvato X3"ae.

Jilectro-Ptate and Table Cutlery.
____________WMOLMAL* .nrt HBTAIL ____

eoloe foe waal of rain. Fermera have be-
------ greet ly diet rawed at the proapect*.

-Bradlaugh, who ha* been refused bie 
wui a* a member fur Northampton, because 
of bte aibeiem, appeal* to hie constituant* 

to return him, in the hope that 
may at tort be oofffpelM to 
tititf hie place, ч 

Aug. SO.—A fearful gale haa 
owe the British Istoed- and

PRICES REDUCED
MV *0*11* igti' l 
Iks would m* 

1 ' are the 
rrp»v.h|ition 
^•"«vloerdwae, 
‘Ui *, etoy not 1 
l«"ituw trim! hr.* 
°"r PMytsrl»,, tl 
" ■«rv *w* a di-,.1*
T'M.wIrdfF. *

Ih a
to. Г.11. „И1

lO per aaav when aaeh

JOHN F. CROWE A SOM*,
Commission Merchant», . I

Wholesale and Retail Grocere.
76 (ЮТТІТОВВ ST„ HALIFAX, H. S.

РГTHE CANADIAN RRCORD, 8 pagwa. «0 
ouate a year. In elube of five or moi* 
$0 eeutu в year.

TH* YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pages, illue- 
traled, Sfioeeta a year. Ie elube of 
tee or pore 11 oeata a year.

THE GEM, 4 peg.,-. Ilhmtreted, 16 
• year. Ie eluU of tan or mote. 8 
oeata s year.
Than, ere the HKriT and CHEAPEST

C„m

a? P ^llLftTa! A
u.b

wlmg‘7eÜ2l.T J
«ad. The mtie d__________ |__... ___

I law hah, oe the Devon court, n-ar 
- 1 Д feeterday more tog, blowing 
down a large portion of tire rock from the
•HE aed Urym* e eumber el people. 
Two ladm* eed two led* were taken out 
•live, having eeoaped dee* to e extra "■ 
meaner, ft* boiiea of e tody ead

WX WHXATLXY,
crâmi" '

■ ■ 1

Sand ford, 60c.

Order «f J. *. HOOTS. 
Pablleber, 8t Jehe, N. И.•baby 16

:Y.W3i\

:

іr

Sj


